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Just For Fun.

| * New

# Canadian
c> -9 Story

Mistkjcs* “ Why, Bridget, you surely 
«Ion r omiHiilvr them) windows washed*'" 
Bridget “Sure, I washisl Viii nicely on the 
inside, mum, no yv «nui look out ; hut I in
tentionally lift thim a little ilirthy on the out- 

■loiiva children nixt
Cupped Paper, 40c è

Cloth, 60c §aille no thim «ignorant 
floor couldn't look in." o

sA hti kknt at one of the great missionary 
colleges waa conducting a prayer aervice, and 
in ini oiithurat of entlitiNiaani he prayed, ; 
“Give lia all pure heart a, give ua all clean I 
heartn, give ua all sweethearts, " 

ded “ At

By LOTTIE 
McAlister.

o
• • •

oto which the
T"‘ I .congregatu 

lit<tiujrli*t.
loll rea|Ni|i 9* «I K commend to our young people 

tliia new, bright, and strong story 
A by a Caniuliun lady, wife of 
^ ministers. This hearty, wholesome Imok 

should lie in every one of our Sunday 
School libraries. Note these comments :

The Mail and Empire : -“The Link 
is strong in many ways, and gives 
a fair insight into tlie difficulties 
and aehievementHof womanhood.”

The Brantford Courier: “The work 
is altogether out of the ordinary 

s from first to last most fas-

I'vt and Ins friend Mike had killed a snake 
in the fields, 
continued to 
friend : “ And is

Chapter TitlesAn the tail of the snake con- ÿ'jt 
oscillate, Pat remarked to his I jtL 

dead, Mike, div ye 
I" “<>h, yis, sure," said Mike, “he’s 
but lie ain't conscious of it yit."

Northern X iaitor (in (leorgia) : “ I see 
you raise hogs almost exclusively about here. 
l)o you lind they |uiy better than con 
Isitatoes ( ” Native (slowly) : “ Wal, no ; 
but yer see, stranger, hogs don't need

t' one of our

A llcrniniReverie.

Henry Weeks.
Village Uossiii.
Urania In a Itallroail Coeili. 
Agnes'» Initiation
More Hospital ^xperien

Some of Hillsdale's

O

o e
i'i

Tragedy."Mv wife," said the tall, lantern-jawed 
hi, "* is as womanly a woman as you could 

ils like light-
o A ( 'hristmas Kve ' 

Water into Wine.

Kas'r"
SKl'iK

limiting.find.’id. but she can hammer na 
nmg. “ Wonderful ! " sang the chorus. 

Lightning," the tall, lantern-jawed mail 
ivldoin strikes twice in the 
Cincinnati Inquirer.

u neral i
O Dr Withrow "It is written 

with brilliant literary skill, with 
with force and vivacity, with wit 
and humour, and with 
touches of tragic p i thou, 
tremendous indict m 
liipmr traffic.
in ter sketching is as strong as 
anything we know."

C F i
U'.:, i,!!,"5
ten,,.

continued, “a 
same place. " i €* ice llimling 

utTrage.It'isa 
cut of the 
of the char-

liiiiuitous Shill Waist. 

Theories Kxploded.

A modern teacher told her pupils iilamt 
V'tcvn Victoria and her family. Portraits 
cut from magazines illustrated the talk. 
Among them was a picture of the duke of 
^ork. The teacher held it up. Nobody 
could ti ll her who it was. “ Well," she said 
at last, “I will tell you. He is the duke of 
York. Now can any of you tell me 
is < (Juick as a Hash the hand of 

i the second row went up. 
what he is. Miss Wank," she said proudly, 
“ 1 b-'s the heir consumptive of the Ilritish

c«
** NEW EDITION

I"'
w hat he 

“ I can tell
$: PRICE STILL FURTHER REDUCED. eg,,! I,, <
i 1The Life and Times<Mkasi hinu Christianity by Mvhvle.— 

Two elders o| tbn same Scottish church, 5 
meeting one day, beg in discussing til 
of a clergyman who had lately been ap| 
ed pastor of the congregation. “ ' 
laminas, aaid one, “ what dae ye 
tsir new minister (’’ “Ah, weef, ( 
replied the other, “ lie dae 
he s no up to the mark o’ 
afore. Na, na,” responded Geordie, “I 
sair (loot if ever we ll get another like him ; 
he was powerfu’ preacher, na dis it o' that,
1 animas. 1 he short time he lalsired aiming 
us he dang tive Bibles -ait o' the binding, an’ 
kicket the fronts clean not o’ three pulpits.”
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e merits ; Jesus the Messiah 1Wee I, 
think o' 

leordie,” 
bid. hub

r
i"

s no aae 
the ane we haul

By ALFRED EDERSHEIH, M.A., Oxon., D.D., Ph.D.ft
f
o
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Complete in One Volume, Unabridged, 8vo, Cloth . 
1568 pages, 81.25 net, Postpaid, jh jh jh Jt

9
i T* HIS work* ,ormer>y published at $6.00 net, is printed from entirely 
» A tyP* P^tes, and is in every way far superior to any other edition.

This is not the abridged edition advertised recently at about the same W
V price, and part of which was not written by Dr. Edersheim, but by others after his **
V death' but the oompi-bte and UNABRUMiKii “ Life and Times of Jesus the Messiah,” 

never before published in less than two volumes at $2.00 per set, with the same 
matter, printed from the same plates as our former edition, with 1668 pages, and made

1 larger, and but three eighths of an inch thicker than volume two of the former 
3 ; edition, because of the use of a quality of paper, almost that which is used in Bibles,
V “d the printing being perfectly registered, thus ensuring a satisfactory degree of
V opaqueness, so that the print does not “show through” at all where there is any 
i" Panting on the other side of the sheet. It is in every way not only a perfectly, but a

o beautifully made book. w

new electro-Is hi, tiM.k, ‘■(In the Indian Trail," lt«.v. 
Egcrton R. Young gives the following hi 
mg incident that occurred during his joui 
to hia iniaaion Held among the Indiana

»

A
talkative pan.it in our jiarty nearly frighten
ed the lives out of some very inquisitive ami 
superstitious Indians and French half-breeds. 
They had stopped their ox-carts one day at 
the spot where we, coming in the opposite 
direction, were resting for the dinner hour. 
Hearing alsmt the wonderful imrrot, they 
crowded around to see her. Polly stood 
their innuisitive gazings for a while ; then, 
apparently much annoyed, with wings ruf- 

sprang forward as far as she could in 
her large cage, and shouted out, “ Who are 
you I " The effect u|nhi the superstitious 
half-breeds and Indians was alsmt as though 

mjesty had suddenly app 
They rushed away, ami 
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o WILLIAM BRIGGS,
v.. 29-33 Richmond Street West,

C W. COATES. Montreal.
his satanic n 
aiming them, 
ing that we could do 
them to look at the bird again.
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uce any of s. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N S.


